Analysis of replication of DEB-alkylated DNA in yeast: bypass replication in a rad3 mutant of Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
We presented indirect evidence that in an excision-deficient rad3 mutant of yeast exposed to diepoxybutane (DEB), DNA synthesis continued past the damaged sites. This bypass replication was confined to the first post-treatment round of replication and was followed by inhibition of DNA synthesis. Analyses by alkaline sucrose gradient sedimentation and by alkaline elution from filters revealed that in mutant cells the first post-treatment round of replication proceeded at a similar rate to that in untreated cells and was not accompanied by strand scission of template DNA. The post-treatment synthesis was presumably of an error-prone type, as the frequency of reversion to ade2-1 prototrophy was increased. In contrast, in the isogenic wild-type strain, the post-treatment incorporation of radioactivity into DNA was slightly reduced and newly replicated DNA fragments were of lower molecular weight than in control cells. There was also some strain scission in template DNA, presumably resulting from excision-repair.